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FOUR QUESTIONS: ) 
Sale of convict made goods, ) 
wares and merchandise. ) 

Oonviots cannot legally enter into 
contract with third persons, for 
the purchase of convict made goods, 
wares or merchandise, made on their 
own time, using their own materials, 
purchased with their own funds. 

) 
) 
) 

September 17, 1951 

Fl LE 
Hon-. Ral ph N. Eidson, \farden 
Missouri State Penitentiary 
Jefferson City, Mi ssouri 

Dear Mr. Eidson t 

Your letter of recent date r eauesting an opinion of this depart
ment on t he legal right of the Department or Corrections to 
operate a retail sales stcnd'in the penitenti~ry for the purpose 
or selling t~ rticles ot goods• ·""ares end merchandise made by 
prisoners in their spare time. · ueing their own material , and 
purchased with their own funds • contains four separate auestions . 

OWing to the length of your letter we ore for the ~urnose or 
this opinion setting out only the four ouestions which r eed as 
follows t 

" ~uestion 1 ! What is our legal right to conduct 
a retail sales stand for the sale ot 
novelty and hobby items made by the 
inma tes or the uenitentiary duri ng 
their own spare time , using mat erials 
purchased by the inmate wi t h his own 
funds? 

"Question 2 : Does an inmate have t he le~al right to 
enter into a contr act t o furnish items 
to a store or private individual for 
re- sale , either within the state or out
side the state? 

"question 3 : Does the novelty s t and heve the legal 
right t o furnish items from the stand 
to retail v~ndors wi thin the State of 
1-Ii s eo uri? 
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"Question 4: Can i tema made by the inmate on a ho bbf 
and novelty baeis tor bls own mental well
being and small income; be freely admitted 
into interstate commerce?" 

We •aYe m&de a · search ot the law on the ' subjeet ot the operation of 
a retail sales, noYelty and hobbf stand, and have been unabte t o ' 
find any statute dealing with this t~ of outlet tor goods , wares, 
or merchandise made by the inmate While in the pen1tenttarr. 

!he rule or principle or law governing the sale and trana~ortat1on 
of prison made goods , would, ve thl~, appl7 to the articles or · 
goods , wares and merchandise made ~1 oonvlcts on the1r own time, 
using their own ma ter1als, which are purchaaed w1 th their own funds 
while confined in the penltentlarr. 

We Will t~ke up yoar ques tions in cbronologlcal order: 

Question No . 1 

Section 216 . 090 , R. 5. Mo. 1949 reads in part as follows: 

"In the correctional treatment applied to each 
inma t e , reformation of the inmate , hls soelal 
or moral imprOvement and his rehabilitation 
toward useful, productive and law-abiding 
c1tizen8h1p shall be guiding factors and alms . 
* ~ • • • - ~ *' 

We think the plan int ended by the terms of the above auotation is 
sufficiently broad enough t o give legal right t o the maintenance 
and opera tion of the retail sales stand b7 the Department of 
Corrections as an inducement to the inma tes to oceupr and improve 
themselves in preparation for a better social life upon their 
dismissal from the institution. 

This section applies to each inma te und~r the jurisdiction of the 
Deuartment of Corrections in all branches of penal institutions 
thereunder, and Should be dealt with, with t he same object and 
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purpose in mind, that is the reformation, social and moral tmproTe
ment and rehab111 tation of the inmate t o become a productiTe, l av
ab1d1ng ci tlzen as the guiding tactors, while v1 th1n the cuatod7 
of t he Department of' Corrections, and t o conduct an outlet tor the 
articles · made by the inmates in their spare time using their own 
material, purchased w1 th their own funds, would be 1n keeping vi th 
the proYisions of' the aboTe mentioned section. 

estion Bo. 2 

We note this question is prompted ~1 &n inquirJ f rom RepreeentatiTe 
Paxton H. Ackerman, or the CitJ of' St. Louis and seems to be the 
principal question in JOur request. 

Persons convicted of' a crime and' sentenoed t o the nen1tentiarJ, 
upon being receiTed and admitted, forteit 'all their civil rights 
during the time they are confined therein, and until such dis
ability is removed, either b7 opera tion of the law or by an act 
of the Governor. 

Section 222. 010 , R~ s. Mo . 1949 provides as f'ollovs : 

1 A sentence of i mprisonment in the penitentiarJ for 
a term less than life euapends al l civil rights ot 
the persona so sentenced during the tera thereof, 
and f'orteits all publlo otficea and trust, authority 
and power; and the person sentenced t o suoh imprison
ment tor lite shall thereafter be deemed ciTilly dead.• . . 

In the case of War d v. Morton, 242 B. W. 966, the question arose 
as t o the right _ot a convicted felon being legally competent to 
make a warranty deed t or the transfzr or r eal estate, and our 
court said a t 1. o. 969: 

•• * * * While we t1nd no authority di rec tly in 
point in this state, we do find nrecedent .by analosr. 
in other Jurisdictions: 'l'hus in Harmon T. BOwers, 
78 Ian. 135, 96 Pac 51, 17 L. R. A. (N.S.) 502, 16 ann. 
Cas. 121, under statutes of lansas almost ident1eal 
with those ot Missouri, 1t was held tnat the suspension 
ot the civil rights of a person sentenced t o the peni
tentiary f or a term less than lite did not begin until 
the date ot aetual i mprlaonmen t under the sentence , and 
that a deed executed before confinement, and while 
execution ' ot the judgment of conviction was stared by 
an aopeal, was Tal14. In Ex parte Jones and Ellwood, 
41 Cal. 209, it was held that a conT1ct released on 
bail was no t to be cons14ered imprisoned during the 
time ot such release . I n 13 C. J . 915, the rule is 
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l aid down that 't the s t a tutory disabilities 
(suspension ot c1v11 rights) continue only 
during t he imprisonment~ 1 • 

In the ca se of O' Reilly v. Cleary, 8 Mo . App. 186 , 1. c . 190, the 
cour t sai d: 

"The l aw provides tha. t a se~tence or i mprisonment 
1n the penitentiary suspends all civil rights ot 
the convict during the t erm. • 

This vas a oase where the convict, after being dischar ged from the 
penitentiary tried to r ecover money paid out on a contract While 
confined 1n the penitentiary and the court held that his civil 
rights being suspended, he waa not competent t o make contract and 
could not recover on the same. 

Thus i mprisonment i n the penitentiary suspends an inmate ' s c1v11 
rights, or Which the ~ight to enter into contract is one, a~d 
until such disability has been removed the inmate cannot legal1y 
enter 1nto a contract. Therefore, in an.wering Question No. 2; 
the ques tion r aised by Representative Aokerman; the answer would 
be in the nega tiYe , and a contract made by. an inmate t o turniah 
items to a store or a private individual woul d no t be a valid 
legal contract and would be nonenforceable . 

QUeetion No. 3 

We are unable to find any statute prohibiting sales to reta!i 
vendors from the novelty and hobby stand a t the penitentia~. 
We think the principles embodied in Section 216.090, supra, would 
permit sales in any quantity a t the stand to anyone desiring to 
purchase same. 

Question No. 4 

This question involves the lnterpret ation of the Federal St atute 
affecting the transportation ot prison made goods in interstate 
commerce . 

Section 1761 , Chapter 85, Title 18, U.S.C . A., reads as follows: 
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1 Seo . 1761. Transportation or i mportation 

(a ) t~oever knoWingly transports 1n intersta te 
commerce or from any f or eign country into the 
United Sta tes anr good8, wares , or merchandi se 
manufactured, produced, or mined, wholly or in 
part by convicts or prisoners , except eonYicts 
or prisoners on parole or probation, or in any 
penal or reforaat ¢ry institution, shall be tined 
not more ' than $1 , 000 or i mprisoned not more than 
one rear, or both. 

(b) This chapter ahall not apply to agricultural 
commod1 ties or parts fora the repaira of farll · 
machine17, nor t o commod1 t1e8 manufactured in a 
Federal District of Columbia, or 8tate ' 1nst1tu
tion tor uae by the Federal Government, or by 
tl,le District of . Coluqsbi a , or by any State ott 
Poli t i cal subdivi sion of a Sta te . June 25, 1948 
c . 645; 62 Stat . 785 . 1 

The above section had its soUrce in 54 St a tute 1134, and vas 
approved on October 14, 1940, to become effective one year after 
that date , being Sect ion J96a of the 1940 addition, u. s. Code; 
Title 18, a.nd' was lat er amended by SS Sta tute 581 , which amend
ment, however; did not change the subs tance of the ori~inal 
statute. By 62 Statute 785, the former sta tut e vas. again r e
enacted with change in form but no change in substance; and 
became effective June 25 1 1948. . 

!he origi nal s t a tute had in parenthesis; the followi ng ~hrase; 
•except convicts or prisoners on parole or probation• , in the 
1948 sta tute the par en thesis · were omitted and commas were sub
stituted. We think; however; the l ater sta tute should be r ead 
as though the parenthesis were still there; making the exception 
apply to convic ts or prisoners who are on parole or probation, 
then t he statute; with r ef erence t o t he manufacture and production 
ot t he articles ; woul~ mean: 

waoever shall knowingly transpor t 1n interstate 
commerce, or from any foreign country into the ' 
United Sta tes, any goods , wares 'nnd merchandi se, 
manufactured, produced ora mined, wholly or in 
part by convicts or prisoners i n any penal or 
reformatory institution, excent 6onv1ota or 
prisoners on parole or probs tioJ;t, would be 
subJect to the penalities provided· t or in 
Section 1761, Title 18 , U. S.C.A. 
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COl!CLUSION 

It is the opinion of thi s department that, under the law the 
Department or Corrections oan legally operate and maintoin a 
novelty and hobby stand for the purpose or ottering'goods, wares 
and· merChandise made by inma tes in their spare time, using materials 
purchased with their own tlmds as a step towards r etorma tion, ~ooial 
and moral improvement and t he rehabilitation of such inma tes in an 
effort ~o make t hem l aw- abiding citizens upon bein~ discharged. 

Further, it is the opinion of thi s department that a contract 
entered into by inmates with'a store or nr1vate ind1T1aual tor the 
resale, either in this State , or outside· of this Sta te; ot the goods , 
wares and merchand~se made by them in their spare time, using their 
own merchandise and purchased with their ovn tunds, would be void 
and nonenforceable . 

We are ot the further opinion that if a retail ve~dor makes quantity 
purchases a t the hobby and novelty stand, spoken ot herein , and 
otters them tor resale he does so a t his own risk. 

It i s turther the opinion or this department that the novelty and 
hobbf items made by inmatew ot the nenal institutions of the St~te 
of Missouri, which are made tor their own mental well- being and 
small income cannot be freely admitted into interstate commerce . 

Respectfully submitted 

GOF.DON P . ·TEIR 
Assistant Attorney General 
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